
Ingham, 69,71,77-8 Mcilwraith Street

[WITHDRAWN] Development Opportunity. Prime
Ingham Land.

Ingham is a nice multicultural town with a heavy Italian influence, leaving some
to call it "little Italy". Located 110km north of Townsville. The town has decent
amenities and a significant number of small boutique shops. You basically do
not have to leave town for services, but Townsville is only about an hour away.
Infrastructure is continuing with new Woolworths building/complex, TYTO
wetlands, housing and light industrial all going ahead. Talk of another mill to be
built soon, to service the outlying sugar cane farms. The town has grown from
strength to strength recently attracting international buyers for the CSR mill.

* 71 Mcilwraith Street: 1,050sqm block has a 3 bedroom high set home. The
property has 3 large bedrooms with 1 toilet, downstairs is a retail shop currently
an asian grocery store, property would suit a family wanting to live upstairs
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whilst you run your business downstairs.

* 69 Mcilwraith Street: 1,012sqm block currently rented. 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms
and double garage.

* 22 Macrossan Avenue: 1,012sqm block currently rented. 2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom
and 1 car garage.

* 77-87 Mcilwraith Street: 16,800sqm land formally large cultivating land and has
several mango trees on the property backing onto TYTO wetlands and adjacent
to Hinchinbrook Shire Library.
Opportunity to develop.

PRICE : Contact Exclusive Agents.
LAND AREA: 19,874 sqm.
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